
EIGHTS OF OIL MM.

Judge Ewing's Opinion on Privilege

of Drilling Through Coal.

TEXT OF THE GUFFT CASE DECREE

J cEtice Clark's reatk May Cause a Change

in the Kulinjr.

LOW AX oriKATOR SCARED THE MIXERS

The trouble belwccn the coal operators on
on? side and petroleum operators on the
oilier, is shaping itself for the Supreme
Court. Two mighty interests like those of
coal and petroleum mining coming in con-

flict means a titanic btruegle which will not
he settled until the Supreme Court has had
its say. Many people have expressed sur-

prise that the opinion rendered by Judge
Ewing hi dismissing the equity snits of X
11. Bobbins acainst .T. M. Guffy and 3r.
Murphy, same vprsus Greenlee & Forst,
Chartiers lllock Coal Company vs "V. L
Mellon, S. a "Wilson and Georfe "V. Sparks
end the Mansfield Coal and Coke Companv

Yt L. Mellon, in which it was sought to
restrain the oil operators from drilling
through coal mines or through any leased
coal, was never published, and here it is,
rave the references to decisions and the in-

troduction, which are hot strictly material
to the point at issue:

A!Pftnnrd Wells Must Bo rinsrsed.
It Ss contended that wells cannot be

drilled through tlic coal to the ga bearing:
strata below without"' greatly and penfta-nrotl- y

injuring the luininz of the coal
everywhere in tlie vicinity of tne well; that
no existing or suggested method ot shut-
ting ofT the gas from the coal strata has been
discovered. The oil drillers, on the ot lie
hand, assert that the fias can be success-
fully and Mirelv shut off from the coal ty
rncansof methods p.ndappliar.ccs now in use.
The weight of evidence in these preliminary
licaruijrs appears to be on the side of the
contention of the coal operators, and yet it
teems to me that there must be a way of
shutting off the a. by pluggingand provid-
ing for pas esraping to the air above the
wi'taee that 'hould be reasonably safe.
What tliat -- afe ::'cthcd is I am'iot prepared
to say at nrrcnr. We have found in expeii-enc-e

that hcietoJorc all the absolutely safe
invention sor presenting the escape of
natural pas have in practice failed to meet all
contingencies. Whatever method or shut-
ting off the gas be adopted, the addition of a
means for eeip.ng gas to freely reach the
onta air abo e the surface should accom-
pany it Abandoned wells should be
pluapedns securely as possible bclnw the
rreoiMirt and coal scam and also below the
Pittbui z seam.

Thesreat preponderance of evidence in
the cases heard before me is to the
effect that kthe diillin; of numerous
lioies lor il through the coal

il' atlect the market value of the
lodyof coal in their vicinity. Even in the
fsliw:ngof tiieei.crts of the defendants,
who elann tnat the leaving of pillars of
Iroui 59 to WO teet square around each hole
tfrilKC would make it safe, the multiplier
tion of .ncli pillar-- , equivalent to so many
rt Tva:io:is sn the coal, would greatly

tiie value of a coal Held and make
miaing more tfifiicult and expensive, even
if it would lie safe. On the other
band, to prevent the owner or the
owrlviiitr and underlying strata from
pass'iur through the coal which he has sold,
to obtain oil or other valuable products,
will, in many cases, deprive the owner of
a proCutt more valuable than the entire
coal.

Kights of VTay Are Defined.
Judge Ewing then dwells at length on the

cjreamstances of the cases at issue, and con
cludes that the boring for oil on the scale
contemplated by the defendants would
considerably depreciate the market

of plaintifis' coal vorks.
He likewise rather rasps the defendants for
locating their wells so as in their language
to protect their own laud.but in the Judge's
"to get oil from other land than their own."
He then continues:

Have these defendants a right to ro
through the coal strata to roach their oil?
Tlrey claim a riiht or way by necessity. Awan shut in by neighbors so that he cannot
pet to a public load has a right
of wav liy ncces-it- y. lie then asks:

"Could -- uch nsf lit of w ay lor land, agricul-
tural only at the time of the grant, be
changed into a riirhr o! way for coal mining
and transportation?'' I think not.

Torthe courts to hold that the owner of
the surface hn-- uhtof way through the
coal lie has granted, down to coal and gas,
oi to search and ascertain as to their exist-c-nc- e

and u.ake t;ic nzht available, will re-
quire a lar-i- o modification of the rules in
relation tnarisht o: ay over the surface
by ni;ccvit . let my present iuipicssions
arc clr.it it can :iiid should be sustained ina reasona'.le manner. Having ducrecard to
The interests and liihts of both parties. Rut
it cannot be permitted to an extent that
will Cestroj- - the grant of the coal, nc even
to seriously depreciate it without ample
compensation. The owner of the suriace
cannot hure where he pleases nor as often aslsnlcjses. The tight of designating the
reasonable location of the one right ot ti ay
li v necessity, which the law lecosnizcs, has
always been held to be in the owner of the
land. If heieiuseto designate snch nay,
then the owner of the light of way can
locate it or apply to court to have it located.

Gutty is Called Uam,
His Honor continues at length to review

the peculiar circumstances of the case, and
says:

Gully & Co., on the Elliott farm, and
Greenlee A rrt, on the Mcvey larm, had
ample facility to got to the oil without going
through complainants' coal, and it wonld be
a great stretch of the uoctrine of right ofvay by necessity to allow them to
do so, as by their own testi-
mony they could drain all of
the tracts m tin e and that their claim
of proteclin their line was nothing
n, ore nor lr--- s than a plea to enable them to
drain their ncigubors' land, but as the wells
in question were near completion "and prat
pro-iHTt- ix e turns mav be lost to the defend-r.ii- -

if now prevented fixiurconipletiiig their
wells, it is In'tterto require liom them am-p- p

Kecuiitv to indemnify the plaintiff from
all loss to his coal field and works bv reason

f these wells, and thereupon permit theor the wells.
An injunction should issue forbidding tho

lioring l other w ells through the coal w itli-o-

i lie ecn-c-- ni at the plaintiff, and(uitiier work on those wells until
ewut it;- - ior damages be entered.

I in not rt.pp.trcd, to hold that but one
vwican beutilleu on eacn tract of land,
tl.c dai ot which has ueen conveyed, hutev n frnintin- - . lint there a right of wavbv
nr-- .i j-

- through the coal, the presanip-t-
iajiyms my hut one well. Circum-Ktnnc- i.

ma' arise that w ill render it ndviea-l- u

to i!oU injunction.
To peruiit drilling through this coal

Jlclu to the otrat that has been done
in tne iieignhniuood will destroy the value
ol the coal leases granted.

Supreme Court on Kights of Way,
It is not hard to see that Judge Ewing

felt liimself treading on dangerous ground,
but most people took it lor granted that
this was the end of the matter, and that the
coal operators imcht as well hang their
Imrps on the willows, but thev have no
thought of such thin?. On October 2 an
order was made allowing the defendants in
the cases alm.--e named to complete their
wells on condiiion that thev gave ample se-
curity to indenmiiy plaintiiTs against dain-ug- e.

'Iherc are many other cases as well as
those cited above, and the end is not vet by
any means. The naper book has been made
up in the cases cited, and the attorneys are
John G. MacCounell, J. &, Ferguson and
D. T. Watson, and they possibly take some
comfart out ol a decision of the Supreme
Court rendered since Judge Ewing deliv-
ered his opinion. It is that in the case ofLillibridge versus the JLackawanna Coal
Company, Lira. In this case Lillibridge
had sold his coal to the de-
fendant company, which had subsequently
gotten the coal Irora the owner of another
piece of laud adjoining that of Lillibridge.
He sought to restrain the Lackawanna
Company from hauling the coal from ?,.
other tract through his land in the space or
through the tunnels Irom which they had
taken tfae coal. Thex Supreme Court di-
vided on the question, but the majority
taid that the coal operator owned a fee
biinple in the space left by taking out the
coal, owned it as absolutely as the owner ot
the l&cd did the surface and could use it in

any way not injurious to the owner of the
surface.

Justices Sterrett, McCollum and Mitchel
dissented. , ,

Clark's Death Slay Chnngo Matters.
Xow, this wonld appear to make the posi-

tion of the coal operator? in this county im-
pregnable, but, possibly, for One fact:
Sinccthe above decision was made Justice
Clark has died and Mr. Heydrick takes his
place, and of course Messrs. MacConnell,
Ferguson, "Watson et al do not know how
he may regard the question. If it be held"
that the coal operators own the coal and the
space left bv taking it out in tee
simple, of course it would seem
that an oil well operator would be
obliged to deal with them before
beginning operations, as well as wjththe
owner of'the surface and the underpinning.
The matter is a far reaching one. For in-

stance, Hog Island has been bored for oil.
Kow- - some people have a patcntTfor the sur-
face and it is believed that the underlying
vein of coal has been patented by other
parties, as the vein under the rivers here-
abouts was generally taken up year3 ago.

If the Supreme Court reaffirm itself there
maybe a further complication in the Hog
Island war.

Odd Features in These Cases.

The coal operators will be strongly
backed in some quarters. At the late meet-
ing of the Mining Engineers' Institute, this
question was deemed one of the most im-

portant discussed. Inspector Blick repre-
sented that in the mines in and about the
McDonald field he found oil in many places
on the pit floor, and there was no dissent
from his opinion that it added greatly to the
hazard of mining coal.

On the other hand some peonle interested
in petroleum development sav that some
coal operators, and not a lew either, have so
little taith in the position thev assume that
they have drilled oil wells themselves
through their own coal. This, of course,
does not alter the legal aspect of the cae.
It seems they had some royal fun while a
well was being drilled through the Big
Jumbo mine. The coal operators took
their bearings and placed a large piece of"

iron in the chamber where the drill would
strike. The drillers pounded away lor a
time, and, finally taking a tumble to them-
selves, gave out "information casually, as it
seemed, that they intended to put a go-de-

in the shape of a nitro-glyceri-

bomb down the hole and blow the obstruc-
tion out. This so frightened the miners
that the operators had difficulty lor some
time in getting the mine worked.

SIGNED 3Y PEESIDENT MADISON.

A Quaint Old Deed Turned TJp in a Fenn
Avrnne Sle.

The sale of the Seibert property at Penn
avenue and Garrison alley to Mrs. Herst
on Thursday unearthed quite a curiosity in

the shape of the original deed lor the plot.
This paper was executed March 13, 1816,
between "the United States on the first
part and Stephen Itemington on the second
part." The entire indenture is written out,
and states that according to the act
of Congress passed August 2, 1813,
authorizing the sale of lots !'l,
92. 93 and 94 in that portion
of the plot known as Fort Lafayette the
lots were ed into IS building lots
and occupied all that mace bounded by
1'enn avenue, Garrison alley, Liberty anil
Ninth streets. The lot sold to Itemington
was Xo. 18, at the corner of Garrison alley
and Penn avenue. The sale was conducted
by Commissioners Adamson, Tannehill aud
Abraham II. "Wolley, who were appointed
bv the President. The p'rice paid was
Si,54G GG. (Mrs. Herst paid 573.100 tor
the same plot.) The money was paid to
the Bank of Pittsburg, which was the
UniteM States depository at that time. The
deed winds up with the following:

In testimony whercot .Tames madison.
President of the United States, hath here-
unto set his hand and caused the seal of the
Unite,! States to he hereunto affixed, this
day and year above written.

By IhoPresident, Jahjjs JIadisoit.
jAiir.s AtoMtoi; Secretary ofStatc.
On the opposite page is the following:

Allegheny Co., s.:
llecordcd in this office for recording of

deeds in and for said county in book 1G, pige
1C7; uiven under my hand and seal of office
theGth day of September 131(1.

Samuel .Toxes.
Sahcfl Joxks, Jr.

The deed is written on heavy white paper
and is very much worn in the iolds, the
pieces hanging together by mere shreds;
otherwise it is in an excellent state of pres-
ervation, the writing being clear and legi-
ble.

9IOICAT, waves of Now York and other
metropolitan eccentricities, by Murray, in
THE DISPATCH

ARE TOU THINKING OF BUXING

A Piano or Organ?
Don't forget those special bargains that

Hamilton has been advertising. A number
of customers have taken the opportunity
and purchased pianos and organs at a great
saving from the regular prices. Mr. Ham-
ilton has determined to close them out at
about cost rather than carry them over
February L There are still some beautiful
upright pianos fresh, new and bright, also
some that have been brought in from branch
btores that are but slightly store worn that
will be sold at second-han- d prices. These
are warranted pertect and as gooa as new.
There are hut few of these left. If you
want a piano call in at once and see them.
Store open every Saturday evening until 9
o'clock. s.' Hamilton,

91 and 93 Filth avenue.

A Fplcndid Oppirtnnity
To own a good overcoat or ulster dirt cheap.
"We will sell y 300 men's chinchilla
overcoats and 300 men's chinchilja ulsters at
?C each. The overcoats are well made and
trimmed and nicely finished with a velvet
collar.

The ulsters have big collars, are cut long
and flannel-line- d throughout. Ve offer
you choice of either for only 56.
P.C. C C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, comer Grant and Diamond
street?. Open until 10 o'clock.

Slarrias :e .Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Nnine. Residence.

A. G. Itostrow McKecsport
HiTtie Anderson .- McKuesport
Fred Schliclitlcff Harrison township
Iiatliarnir Jiroshcim Armstrong county
Frank Catz.... ... PlMsburp
Uizabetlibwartzwclder. Pittsburg
Michael SenUke Allegheny
Jlarthaliezozowska Allegheny
Charles bliober Plttsburir
Ainellallartniau Pltuburg
J- - w,- - V?I,nia? Pittsburg
Carrie Jlilward Pittsburg
David Dean. Pittsburg
Maria A. Ilillinan Pittsburg
John Troulioefer. Pittsburg
Alwinebecsca PitUourg
John Srhulz lUvs station
Ida Bowers Pittsburg

X? DELICIOUS V

Ftaorin
Eitrae s

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

"Vanilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon -- S

of great strength.
XlmonrJ Z EconomylntheIrU3

Rose etcrj Flavf as delicately
anddoiicicusIyasthQfroshfrul''

JyiV-nw.r- o
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TIAXIST, COMPOSER AND CONDUCTOR.

A Triple Crown, Glvinc Expression to Great
Mnsical Genius.

Louis Mass' name and personality are
well known in all musical centers ofthe
"United States as well as Europe. A.t an
early age he was professor at, the Leipsic
Conservatory of Music, and in 1881-- 82 was
the conductor ot the Philharmonic Society
of Boston. His compositions are of the
highest order, including an American sym-

phony, piano concerto, etc., etc As a
pianist he made several tours in Europe and
America, gaining a great reputation, and- -

ranking among the greatest pianists ot the
musical world.

In an interview with a reporter of the St.
Louis Spectator, April 12, 1884, Dr. Mass
said of the Henry F. Miller pianos, which
he always U6ed in his concerts:

"I have never used a pianoanywhere that
had the smoothness of action, the brilliancy
of tone and the carrying power that that in-

strument has. The Miller pianos are, in
my estimation, the finest now made."

An elegant assortment of these world-renown-

pianos, including grands, parlor
grands, uprights and pedal uprights at "W.

C. "WhitehilF's Music Parlor, 152 Third ov--.

enue.

If you, want real bargains in cloaks see
whatKoscnbaum & Co. offer.

DIED.
ALUERT At his residence. No. 113

Collins avenue. East End, on Friday, Janu-
ary 15. 1S92. at 11:10 r.M., Chiustovbek Albert,
aged 73 years.

Funeral service at the German Lutheran
Church, corner Collins avenue and Station
street, on JIosoay, January 13. at 2 r. at.
.Friends of the lainily are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 3

RATINES At. Winter Park, Florida, Tues-
day, January 12, 1S92, Frakk B. Bakkes, in
his 27th year.

Tuneral services will bo held at the resi-

dence of his mother, 126 "AVebster avenue,
Pittsburg, at 8 o'clock SATtrnnvr evexixo.
Interment private at 3 o'clock SranAV
atterxoox. 2

CAHLINVAt Findlay. O , January 13, 1S02,

James A. Caklix, soitorisahellaanit the late
James A. Carlin, Sr., aged 25 years 4 months
and 2 days.

Funeral will take place on Suxday. Jan-nar- y

17. at 2 r. St., from their residence,
Washington avenue; Thirty-firs-t ward

Friends of tho family are re-

spectfully invited to attend. 2
CONNELLY. At 231 o'clock Thursday af-

ternoon, W. C. Cox?,eli.t, Sr., aged 72 years.
Funeral services at the residence pf W. C.

Connelly, Jr., No. 23! ileyran avenue, Oat-lan-

on Saturday atterxoox at 2 o'clock.
Interment private at a later hour. 2

DWYEIt On Thursday, January 14, 1892,

at 2 A. M., Mrs. Mart Dwtek, aged 78 years.
Funeral will take place from her late resi-

dence, Butler street.nearSharpsburg bridge,
on Satcrdat at 8:20 a. m. Services at St.
Kiernan's Church, Fifty-fourt- h street, at 9

A. M. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

GEARING On Friday, January 15, 1S02. at
8:15 a. w.. Alice B., vonngest "daughter of r.
J. and Margaret S. Gearing, in the 9th year
of her age.

Tuneral fiom the residence of her parents,
5 Gallagher street, Allegheny, on Suxday,
January 1". 1882, at 3 r. sr. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.
San Francisco and Wheeling papers pleaso
' copy.! 2
GEBHART Axxa Maeie, wife of John

Nicholas Gebhart, at her residence on In-
dustry street, Thirty-firs- t ward, ased 85
years"and20 days.

Funeral on Suxdiy, January 17, at 2 r. si.
Friends of the family are lespectfnlly in-

vited to attend. 2

HAWKINS At Olean. X. Y., on Wednes-
day, Januaiy 13, 18D2,at 10:50 r. St., Rev. R. W.
Hawkixs.

MOOU1I On Friday afternoon, suddenly,
Mrs. Zelia Mooni:, of Beaver, Fa.

Funeral will take placo Scxday afterxoost
at 2 o'clock from SI. E. Church.

MURDOCH On January li. 1892, at 3 T. si.,
at the residence of her daughter. Mrs. E. C.
Goodeno Newnrk, N. J., ElizaL., widow of
the late Dr. A. C. Murdoch.

Funeral services at the residence of her
son. A. M. 3Iurdoch, No. 320 Collins avenue,
E. E., on Suxd Y atterxoox, at 2:30 o'clock.'
Interment private. 3

NKGLEY At the residence of her son, R.
II. Ncsley, No. C01S Walnut street. East End,
on Fridiu--, January 15, 1SI2, at 10 p. sr., Mrs.
ICeziaii IVNiglkt, widow or the late-Dani-

Negley, in the 79th year of her age.
Notice of fnneial hereafter. 2

PACHTKR IIexrietta TAcnTER, beloved
wife of Isaiah Pachter, Wednesday, January
13, 1S92, aged 5G years.

Funeral services at her late residence, 3S
Union avenue, Allegheny, on Suxday, at 10

a. M. Friends or the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. Please omit flowers.

o

PATTERSON On Friday, January 15, 1892,
at 9 a. m., Mrs. Jaxe Patteusost, of
David Patteison, deceased, aged fit years. "

Funeral from the residence of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. Cryden, No. 34 Lltbgow stieet,
Allegheny, ou Sabbatu aftkkoox at 3:30
o'clock.

PRATT On Thursday, January 14, 1S92, at
3 a. si., Arthur Pratt, aged 20 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 5231 Car
negie avenue, on, Saturday, January 10, 1S92,

at 8:30 a. M. Friends of the family and mem-
bers of the Keystone Relief Society respect-lull- y

invited to attend. 2

RCBERRY On Friday, January 15, 1892, at
1 a. si., Jonx Rcberry, tathef-in-la- of John
Holdcn, aged 51 years.

Funeral from the residenco of his son-in- -

law, 201S Fenn avenue, on Suxday at 3 p. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2
SATLEB Thursday, January 11, 1D2, at 3

a. sr., of congestion of tho lungs, Mary
Siiaw, daughter of Louis L. autt Annie W.
Satler, in her 7th

Services at parents' residence, Glenshaw,
Pa., Friday, 3:15 p. sr. Esrpress leaves Alle-
gheny, Anderson street station P. & W. R.
R., at 3 p. st., city time. Fnneral from the
residence of her grandfather, James W.
Campuell, Fortieth street, rjttsburg, Pn
Saturday, January 16, at 2 p. si. Interment
private. 2

SLATER-O- n Wednesday cveninsr. Jan-
uary 13. Is92, Rt 7:30, Maby IIexrietta. daugh-
ter of Milton R. and Nettie R. Slater, aged 4
months 19 days.

Funeral from residence of parents, No. 3
Logan street, at 2 p. sl, Jaxuasy 16, 1892.

Ligonier, Pa., paper please copy.
SORG On Wednesday, January 13, at 7:30

p. si., Mary Adlise, nee iilette, wile of Will-
iam Sorg, aged 32 j ears.

Funeral on Saturday, January 16, at 2:30
r. st., from the lesidence, Bellevue borough.
Carriages leave 136 and 229 Washington avo-nu-

Allesheny, at 12:30 r. m. Friends of tho
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

WEIR January 14, IS32, Gamble Weir,
Superintendent of Police, in his 43d year.

Funeral on Saturday, January 16, at 10

o'clock a. si., from Sixth Presbyteiiau
Church, corner Franklin and Townsend
streets. 2

WILLIAMSON On Wednesday, January
13, 1S92, at 9.39 r. si., Mrs. Faxsie Williamsox,
nee Buike, at Mercy Hospital. .

FUNERAL WOISK A SPECIAlTY.
(Telephone 1831.)

BEN. L. ELLIOTT,
The Fifth Avenue Florist. 38 Fifth avenue.

de31-TT- 3 "
'

D. L. ABER. I. . S.,
Makes a specialty of the treatment, bleach-
ing, filling and crowning of the natural
teeth, and guarantees satisfaction. Prices
more reasonable than elsewhere. Ofiice210
Smlthfield st., Pittsburjr. s

TROM THE "PACIFIC JOURNATj."
"A irrcat invention lias been znade by Dr.

Tntt. That eminent chemist has produced
"0" . HIS . EB&

wlilcli Instates nature to perfection ; ft actiinstantaneously and is perfectly harmless.
Price, SI. Office, 39 & 41 Park Place, N. X.
l)E?llESi:STKu IS PITTSBURG 1A ISOl

Assets ... 19,071.636 Si
JXBXJRSSCH CO. OF 2iOimi AMERICA.

Los-.e- s ndjustedand paid by WILLIAM L.
JOXEb, hi Fourth avenne. Jyl9-lCl-- n

CO.,
OF PITTSttlTHfJ

Assets $118,501 "'XO.411 WOOD ST"
ALEXANDER XlJnCK,iFiesident.

JOIIX B. JAnKsnx' v,v iTj. ,,. .
. W2L P. HERBERT. Secretary.

v

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

All JANUARY

mmi sale

Closing out last season's pat-

terns, and some bought in No-

vember at the Great Auction
Sale, not Remnants, but full
pieces, at the following

LOW PRICES.
Hi
IM

iUUUJj

$1 and $1.25, according to
desirability of pattern.

Bcif BiBSlS,

80c, regular price $1,

And at $1 and $1.15, regular
price $1.35.

Tapstn Brnls,
50c, regular price 65c,
60c, regular price 75c,
75c, regular price 90c.

(1!
UiUMl

55c, regular price 75c.

CARPETS.

As the result of stocktaking
we have collected in our BAR-
GAIN ANNEX, in front base-
ment, astonishing bargains in
Carpets, Rugs, Shades, Mat-

tings and Oil Cloth at

20 patterns Body Bmssels,
from IJ to 18 yards each, with

--8 borders; i$ patterns Body
Brussels, 18 to 20 yards each,
at 65c, regular price $1:35.

M'CUfltCUC
33 Fifth Ave.

Ja9-TT- 3

THESE ARE? THE DAYS OF

"We spoko in our advertisement a few days
ago or the fact that SPECIAL REFERENCE
would be mado to tho particular bargains to
bo offored in each department of our store.
To-da- y we wish to call your attention, llrst,
to bargains in

s
We have taken all our

91.50 GRADES
Of Men's Winter ttnderwearand placed them

out on the counter to bo closed out
AT 1 EACH.

ALL THE

82 GRADES
To be closed out at
$1.50 EACH.

A lot of BOYS' an d YOUTHS' FINE SCOTCH
and TALBOT FLANNEL SHIRTS,
WORTH FROM $3 TO 3,
To be closed out without reserve

AT 1.50 EACH.
A lot of BOYS' and YOUTHS' 75c CHEVIOT

SHIRTS to be closed out at
50 CEXTS EACH.

These are genuine bargains, and worthy
of tho attention of all who are in need of
articles such as these referred to.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

Jal2--

rrvaw mi
IGMfDRlTpTS.

MoFWIBHFREE(I
fl tKtSS 1 JOHN C.I IHAYN&S6J

Boston K Was 3.
3

ANNUAL
CLEARING
SALE OF

CARPETS.
GOOD BODY BRUSSELS, - - 75c

TAPESTRIES, 40c

INGRAINS, 40c

EXTREME REDUCTIONS

ON

OTHER QUALITIES.

We are closing out Cloaks and
Wraps. $25 and $4 Plush Coats are
now $ 1 5.

Alnr, Sioiliw & Go,,

-6- S-70 Ohio St., Allegheny, Pa.
'" - V . . ' 'JaNS-MTh-

?..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE BEST

$1S SUITS AND OYBSGOATS

FOR $11

THE BEST

$10uulfA10M(MS

FOR $8.
"

Such are the prices our 20 Per
Cent Cash Discount Sale offers you.

No two ways about it they are. the
biggest bargains in the two cities.

Remember, the 20 PER CENT

DISCOUNT is allowed on every grade
of OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
MEN'S SUITS and BOYS' LONG
PANTS SUITS.

wJSToJEPH
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63 Federal St., Allegheny.
jalS-wss-

--AT-

It's the attention of the ladies that
we claim to-da- Only'the gentler sex
can appreciate the values we offer in
the articles enumerated below.

Now to the point: We have just
opened one ofthe largest and choicest
lines of Embroideries, direct from the
manufacturer, that it has ever been
our pleasure to place on display.
From the most dainty little baby
edging up to the finest skirting, prices
will astonish you. These goods are
the regular Hamburgs, fine Nainsook,
Cambric, Swiss, etc. One lot in an
endless variety of patterns, at 5c, 7c,
8c and 10c; better and wider, i2c
and 15c. The goods have no equal in
style and width. As for the 20c and
25c goods they excel anything ever
seen before for quality and patterns.

Next on the list are our 18, 24 and
27-in- Flouncings, for children's
dresses, in solid embroidery and hem-
stitched, from 38c to 31.25 per yard.
Just see them.

Our 45-inc- h Skirtings from 65c to
2 are certainly the best values ever

seen in this market. In all-ove- rs to
match, you will find a better assort-
ment and at lower prices than else-

where.

The variety of these fine hand-
made goods is so large that we can
neither spare time nor space to
enumerate them. We have the finest
little edges as well as the heavier
width goods, in prices from 3c to 30c.
Medici Laces from 6c to 75c per
yard. Oriental and Fancy Trimming
Laces in endless variety.

Inspect our immense line of new
Lace Curtains just opened. Whether
you need a set of Curtains' just now,
or don't expect to Use them until
after "moving day," it will pay you
handsomely to buy them while the
variety is so great and .prices are at
low-wat- er mark.

XRemember, in our Cloak De-

partment we offer the most remarka-
ble bargains in Fur Capes, Fur-Trimm-ed

Jackets, Plush Jackets, Cape
Newmarkets, etc. After pricing Win-
ter Garments in other stores, come
right here and be convinced that our
figures are the lowest.

RniaiiM.,
510-51- 8 MARKET ST.

Jal2 TC3

CURES Conshs. Colds, in-
creasesLactol tlio Flesh, restores the
Strength and nrenares the svs- -

em to'reslst colds.
Price per bottle, 75 cents.

Beef, Iron and Wine,
the popular nutritive tonic. Price, full pint
bottles, 45 cents.

A. ". SAWHILL, Druggist,
de2I-30-- 187 Federal street, Allegheny, P.i .

Now Is tno Dcsc season ror nmntlTii and
nrunlne trees, lavinsr out of lnn mid t;ilt.
ing charge of woikgcuerally; alo draining.

Herman Helm
LANDSCAPE : GARDENER,

WJLSWOltTU - AV., Sliadyside, Pittsburg.
- fiahC-Tus-
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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What's the matter?
If you had to stand' the loss

you could answer too many
.fin garments, and they MUST
and will be sold.

Three long' center tables.
JACKETS and REEFERS
choice desirable goods that sev-
eral hundred people are going
to get at $4.50 and $5.

Fine CHEVIOT REEFERS
Tan and Navy, with MINK

SABLE shawl collar and facings
all the way down front half
value seems ridiculous for these,
but we are determined to close
the Cloak Room that's why
they're

CHILDREN'S WRAPS,
MISSES' and LADIES' FINE
LONG GARMENTS, are also
to be moved by the same pro-
cess.

LADIES' genuine MINK
SABLE

CAPES $25.
Ladies' genuine MINK SABLE
MANTLES in all sizes: 24 and
30 inches long, $55, $65, $75,
$85, $100 and $125, being from
$25 to $75 each less than like
garments have been soldfor.

Large lot

Aiaska Seal HlanfJes,
All sizes, 24 and 30 inches long,

$125, $150 AND $175,

Prime goods, and each gar-
ment is $50 to $75 LESS than
legitimate value.

Genuine ALASKA SEAL
JACKETS, 34 and 36 bust, 25
inches long,

ALASKA SEAL JACK-
ETS, all sizes, 27 inches long,
$125, $150, $175. Doyouask
why on" staple goods such as
Seals such enormous reductions
are made, if goods are right?
We recently (since Christmas)
made the largest transaction for
cash amounting to many thou-
sands of Furs we ever made,
and few houses, if any, in the
country ever made as large a
one and the purchase was
made at prices without parallel.

Genuine ASTRA CHAN
FUR CAPES, $12.50 grades
at $5; $18 grades at $8.50.

MINK SABLE FUR CRA- -

VATTES, with heads,

$5.
An opportunity to get Fine

FUR GARMENTS for so much
less money than ever occurred

that distance or nothing else,
if you, have any interest in a
garment, should prevent your
investigation.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

jal5

INTERESTING.

SEALSKIN TALK
3roit fur dealers car-

ried over heavy stocks of
Seal Garments this year.
Cutting in price has been
the result.

Our reductions bcan
previous to Xmas, so in
spite of the weather we

&$Salast year.
1 jiempiea uy me low

iruLcl ntrprpi n 111 fivr

f!(S3t$York last week, we have
EaSteflwalaid in a iresh stock of

5'yflt.oot ......A lncV To i1ti uUUb..J,gUI..
I half Sacq ues and Ecefers ,
inml Imiomti fnie lroor in

"Ss!MwW?fl! sell them at the lollow- -

iL "ysril mg prices. xiie:e gar- -
" ments are made abso

lutely of first quality Alaska Skins, and
we keep no others:

Jackets, ?1M; sold sis weeks
ago for 5175. Jackets, $150; sold
six weeks ajo (or ?200. h half
Sacques, 5170; sold six weeks ago for 5240.
28-in- Reefers, 5193; sold six weeks ago
for 5250.

We stake our reputation of more than
60 years in the fur business on the quality
of these goods.

--i.

PAULSON BROS.,
Manufacturing Furriers

441 Wood Street; City.
' J&W JUii-lT-
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almost exhausted.

USINESS SUITS

be without a strong showing at this popu-
lar price. So, from now until the clock
chimes 10 on Saturday night, you can take
your choice of all our $12, $14 and $15
Suits at

SACKS, FROCKS AND CUTAWAYS.
The grouping of so many lines at one price gives a

wide field for choice in material and color, and a better pur-
chase than one of these suits at $10 is not within the possi-
bilities either in this city or out.

G-U- S IVY'S"

SPECIAL WATCH SALE.
For this week only we will offer a SILVERINE CASE WATCH at

$4 and a COIN SILVER WATCH at S6.50, with your choice of ELGIN,
WALTHAM, HAMPDEN or ILLINOIS movement, anti GUARANTEED
TWO YEARS FOR TIME. This is beyond doubt the lowest prices ever
quoted on the above goods.

s M Q SOLE

O Liberty Strest
jalO-TTss-
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And Laugh. -

YOU HUE TO GET THE

Best of It.
We have made

HEAVY CUTS
On everything in our stock.

Large and elegant lines of

CARPETS,
From a very fair Ingrain at 25c, re-

duced from 40c. Cuts in all grades
to the best Wilton Velvets at 1.25;
reduced from 1.75.

Cuts in Lace Curtains.
Cuts in Chenille Curtain s

Cuts in Linoleum.

RUGS! RUGS!
AT OFF 1'KICES.

We can please you with" the goods.
There can be no question about the
price. '

Graff & stein, MM.
WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
jal4-TT- 3

A PENNY We can help you to thus
SAVED earn Dollars if you come

IS this month and buy from
A PENNY our stock of Lace and
EARNED. Heavy Draperies, Choice

Tapestries, etc.
Table Cover Stock must be closed
finally, for want of room. Some
Beautiful Bargains. Not an old
that has been accumulating for years,
but fresh", latest style goods. The
earliest buyer will be the most
economical.

SHUMAN BROTHERS,
Wood Street. ,

JalS
AHEAD CORIObrDEAF! uiYisiBLB TUBULAR EAR

Whlnwrs heart. Com- -
Xort&ble ojidsalf Successful where all Kemo- -

.ales 1&11. aoia cy t iiiauu. oniy, H33 uroanwaTieir
York. Write X or Illustrated Book otVruoIs fKXI.

Mention this paper,

anu luMORS cored. No
CANCER knife. snd for testlmou-Jsi- s.

G.U.JTcMlchacl, W.D..
I32Iiaara it. Buffalo, H. Y.

it&.42&tk WSBStli?i!i,SiB-l3M-:-v3-t i"v
i ""'"'" "'v,s?mVmiffATf!SsBSk !jEd- -'

SATURDAY.
"W

Yes, ; yfery close
ave. TJp-da- y and

to-morr- ov we will sell
you for- - v

S10
The same identical suit
that we have been
selling during the sea
son at $15.

uur regular $10
line, immense at- - the
start of the season, is
But we can't afford to

300TO
MARKET ST.

Jp9. asps

As tlio now rear advances the demand for
J. G. Bennett & Co. s Seal Sacques and Jack-et-s

seems to increase. The history of all
trades heretofore lias been that, after tne
holid-iys- , business closes np, people qui
lmvlng their nants have been satisfied.
This year is not the ease. The demand has
really increased, and v we are selling
more of onr genuine Alaska Seal Jackets
than Before the holidays.

Nov.' let us look at the cause:
First Ourgoods are all Renninc.
Second They are known to ho the te3t.
Third Tho hest is always in demand.
Fourth Our prices are extremely low.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading II:itters and Furriers,

Cor. WOODST. andFIFTUAVHf Pittsburg.

X. E. We will sell a rew Seal Ulsters, 53
inches Ion-;- , this week nt $350, former price
St.0. falO

With voiir

, CHRISTMAS MONEY
you can bay yoar

NEW YEAR'S GIFTI
FDRTHEPM011lAXicopitoucre,oflW

rnn thc nisiiHC qnnasis?ePIatcs.:p
lull MIL U I II Ml U lluulllianu saucers,

cnt glas3- -
nm THE HULL I

A CLOCK.
X LA1TP.

FOK 3IAXTKL I Pretty ornaments in alluu CAiii-r- x 1 nne wares.
All the above can bo purchased advan- -

tazeously during stock taking from

W.W. WATTLES,
30 and 32 fifth Ava.

who imports direct. de31-Tr- s

JAS. M'NEIL & BRO.,
BOILEKS, PLATK AND SUEET-IKO-

WOElv.
PATENT S1IEET IKON ANXEAUNO

BOXES.
With an increased capacitvand hydranlia

machinery, to aro prepared to furnish allwork in our lino cheaper and better than by
tho old methods, llepalrinfr and eenerar
machine work. Twenty-niat-u street" andAllegheny Vnller KaUruad. relOCT-rr- s

ATENTS
O.D.LEVJS SOLICITOR,- - '.

ll3ll5Trl.AVE. NEXT.LEADEH PITTS,

AGENT FOR CHEMICAL DIAMONDST , Cor. and SmiMsld and

CERTAIN
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Screens,

stock
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